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N. Basset, White VnIley, snecouea by Peter
Blasset, aur.

Wood & Travis, fish curare, Mission City,
sold out by eharifF.

C. Woodward, dry goode, Vancouver, offer.
iug ta compromise.

J. R. Iower, oyster restaurant, Vancouver,
balif la possession.

D. A. blatheon,. logger, Vancauver, has as.
slgne(l ta Thos. Duun.

0. A. Lilbhey, ganaral store, Keefer'., lae uc.
ced by James fleuris.

J. P>. &Nthewn & Ca,, grcrs, Victoria,
anccaadad by Spcad Bros,

A new pipar wvili ahortly bu publishad at
Naknsp hy R. T. Lery.

ThoeasItet of J. 11. Eranele, grecer, Victoria,
has beau sold ta Mrs Franck.

C. B. Lockhart & Ca., uudaortak are, Victoria,
hava sold eut ta Hlanua & Taylor.

P. Brodia bas nold out tha pioner Nanaimo
bakary ta J. M . Smiart %ud E. Thorne.

Tha New York hore], Victoria, han beu
essa under a distrese warrant for ranI.
The Hudson's Pay Co., Vancouver, ls mov.

ig ino new stores an Granville straet.
Spencer & Parkiusa, dry goods, Nanaimo,

have dissolvad. Dlavid Sponcar continues.
The We.verly hotel. business and affocts

scia by auotion for 1-835 ta Scott & Hughes.
Tho Cowichau aud Salt Spring Island Agri.

cultural Echibition -xas htld on Saturday lust.
T. R. 1{ardiman, art dealer, Vancouver; sher.

itf iu possession on bill of sala held by hie wife.
Matthews, Richards & Tye, hardware, Vic.

taris; Richards' Interest advertised for sale by
auctian.

C. À. LaIt, formnerly of 'Barrie, bas bcau Sp.
,pointed dis' net agent of thje Canada Life at
Vancouver.

The Provincial Goverrament has ptirchised
1,250.00 bricks for tho Parliament buildings
at $7 par thousand.

What je known as "ted scsie," i>ievalent in
California, bas. bcs deteated for the firet tine,
on British Columbia pears.

The lisa office cf the Mlainland & Nanaima
Stearn Navigation Co., Ltd., bas been movcd
frein New WVestmnster ta Vancouver.

%V. P. Clirehu b, Londan, Englaud, getieral
manager of the Loudon & L2ncabhire Lite, bas
beau inepecting agendaes iii Britisah Columbia.

M2r. Cartn, cf the Mission, lately cf Prince
Albert, wvill open a sationery, fauay goode sud
musical store the firet, week in Octobar ait
Vernon.

W. J. Gleucross, hatl, Kasia, assignedl in
trust ta H. W. H. Knott. Pacifie Coast Lum.s
ber Co., Liuaited, Westminster, loss by fire,
fuily ineurcd.

The Mlesre. Costerton have leascd Gilinortas
uaw block, ait Veruon, sud will hava a Etozk cf
faima impiements un bad, as agents for
Nicholles & Renont, Victoria.

The tenders for the superstructure of the
new Parliamaut buildings will hae calledl for
shortly. The laying cf the corner stone will
.take place in Dacember. Cost, $600,000.

A marchants' exebange Club, with s grill
recm attached, is boing establishad at Victoria,
in conneotion with the Board cf Trade build.
ings, Victoris. L2rge uumbers cf the trades
cf the city are joiuiug il.

The Biiish. Columbia Gazelle centaines the
mmerandum af associatiou cf the Caradian
Australiau Commision and Trading Ce., Ltd.,
the trustees cf wbich are Sulas leader, H. P.
Shaw and 3. T. Carroll, cf Vancouver.

W. J. Ccpp, cf Hamilton, who receutly
bought out the stock cf Gea. Phillips, staves
sud tiuware, bas arsumedl ail libilitias pro rata

te tha croditorn. This arrangeament was accapt.
od by tbam, glving Phblipe a clearance from
Ail liabllty.
.The B. (J. Departmnent cf Agriculture bas

juat iîsuedi a speulal bulletin an hop Igrowiugfor Vancouver Island, writteu by C. S.Bre
cf North Saauich. Tha Saaulch district is bu.
iieved ta ha excepticually suitedl for hop
growiog.

Thîe Van \Vlukle hydranîlo mine, Lillooat,
had anathter cleau.up. That the mina le
improving le showni by the foilowiiig cleans.np
ta dlate: Firret run $407, 20 days washing.
Second run $4, 13 dsys washing. Thîrd run
$893, 18 daya washiug. Fourtb mun $1,530, 10
days full head aud 10 dsys hait haâ.

Thé Nas River pack this yaar lias beau very
simaîl, as follow:-

Casas.
Cascade Paoking Co ................. 4 '185
B. C;. Caunery Co.................. 4000
Fedaration Packing Co .......... ... 7,500

Total ......... ....... 16,685
Victor ,Juillaine, hatl, lois by io .G

Prier & Ca., hardware and agriculwural ipe
monts parially iusumed; L. Irvîne, shoo.

makar partially iusured ; Mme. fisc. Sinclair,
fruits, etc., net insurecl W. Il. Stepbens',.,
jewellar, not insured; James Vain, s'oves sud
hardware, pamîiaily insured-2ill burrad, out by
file nt Kamloops.

C. J. Johuecun & Co., Vancouver, have dis.
solvcd partnemship. Mr. Johuson takles ovar
and will continue the pilotage ageuoy for tho
port. the agcucy cf the Taylor Sfa Co., the
ageucy cf tho Atlantic ateamship huna, the
Anthracite Ceai L. e., la whic sun incrcasiug
business is boing dam' each yaar, tend the Ans.
tralian trade establialbed )-? the laIe firsa. Mr.
Johnson bas takan au oilice in the new B. C.
Laud & Iuvesment Co'e building. 31r. £.sylor
continues the ehipping snd custcrns brokerage
bmnuch of the business.

Toronto Markets.
%Vheat-Locsily priea wera rather ensiar.

Odd cars, lier th sud West peints, 'rare sold ta
millers at 6le, and wvhite whaat off ured niîll
freiglits St 6le. Spring an the Nomîberu was
beldi at 59j. Goose nominal. MNanitobase wre
casier, offering st 651c afloat Fort Wiliam and
73e ageat M.tontreai.

Oats-A shade easier. Salas wera effectad
west at 30a sud inuimerons cars wcre offéred iýI:
30c. Mixed sud white offercd east rit 31[o.

Ilirley-Sales wero madeo ou the street ta day
aI 40e for new crop stuf!. Enqniry for expert
in still nil, sud car lots for feed ara aiso duli aI
35 ta 360 oulside.

Flour-Sîeady at $3.05 ta 3.10. Taronto
freights, for straight relier. Patents sud low
grades are lu rathat impravadl demnaud.

Nlilliced-Voty fim. Bran on track Mon.
tral was wantad to-day $14.50. Prlces, Toron-
to fraigbts, are uuchangod aI $13 for bran sud
$17 te 17.50, sud ou Irack for local use rather
more is paid.

Eggs-Priea are higher ta.day. Mil3 cf the
hanses are soiling at 14c, but sainse are sîlill
sellivg rit 13àc. Numerous cales cf 10 case
lots ware madeo ta day aI 14e.

Potatocs-The jebbing demand is dhu. Job.
bers are getting 65 ta 70o per bag, sud fanmers
about 5o on the teet mnarket. A car lot
sold an track to.day at 60a.

Apples-Choice table apples are jobbing at
$2 25 ta 2.50 par bbl, and cooking apples aI
$1.75 ta 2.25. Dtied apples dulI and almoat
nominal aI 4.1 ta 5e for cld steck.

Honay -Receipts have lisen fair sud dernaud
in inereasing. Extracted is sslling aI Se pcr Il
lsnd sections aI $1.50 per doz.

Dressed Hage an Prcovisions-Parchases cf
draed hoge ta arrive are baiîîg madle' the price
ranging fromn $8 la 8.25. Stocke cf cured
messe ara almost soia out. Thare in still sanie
long clear held liera, but breakfast bacon
aud bain ara scarce. Quotatiaus ara :-Mess

pak anaian, $20 ; short out 121 ta 22;
shonîldrc mess, $18 ta 18.60 , bacon, long
clear, lier lb, 102 ta lie; lard, Canadian tierces,
12 ta 12ic; tubs and palle, 121 ta 13ae; in tins,
frein 3 ta 10 Ibs 13.* ta 133.. compond do 9 ta
Oie. Smaked meats-Lfams, per Ilb, 13 ta
l3so - bellies, 13&c; raelse, par Ilb, 10 to lOic;

ekperth, 12c.
Dalry 1'rocuce-Priecs are vcry eteady, with

deand brlsk for sent dairy and crer.mery
gradei. Dairy tubs are brlnginR 19 ta 20o for
good, 191 ta 201o for choices, and 21a for extra
choice samples. 13'ah store butter lu palls,
ecollas and roei bringn 18 ta 184e. Ilakera'
butter le in moderato ,lamanl At 14 ta 16o.
treamery refrigarator pouide salit we'.l at 20 ta
27e, aud creaniery tubs at 23J ta 24c.

Chease-Tho local jobbiug trada le eteady
and pricas are unahauged at 10 ta 104c. To.
day's cribla quatations ara unchanged at 46s
Od for white aud 481 for colorcd.

WVool-Thero la a causiderable quantlty of
fleceo being carried by country dealers, but
theyievinza littla disposition ta salI at l7c, tha
nomi nal price hcre for merchantable wool, aud.
local wool deaiers are nlot anxious ta buy, As
their warehouea arc about fu. Foreign de.
msnd je dull, and no movernant la reported.
lu pulled woolis thera bave beau %orne sales
made on a busis of 21 ta 22o for super aud 251
ta 26o for extra, but business la draggy.

Hides-Calfakins-Dmand duli at Co per lb
for green, sud deliveries are lîgbt. Ilides-
Steady at 4-. for No. 1 green. Curad are 4j te
4jc for No. 1, some sales beiug reported at ths
former figure The situation tu Chicago shows
saine sign' of ILr-provemnent. Sheep3kins-
Prices etg..d steady at 55c.

Tallaw-Thera has bcen quito a brisk demand
for tffllow daring the psst wcclc at former prices.
Thie feeling je steady. Deaiers are paying 5c
psr lb and are tselling at 5j ta 51c.

Expert Cattie-Tho hast figure& for loade
to».day woeo4i. Thitwas Rot for sornechoice
stuif. Good ta choice eold at 44e ta $4.40 and
medium ta good at 4 ta 41c. Soe transactions
wero reportcd at under 4c.

Ilutoliere' Cattie-Rsther duiler, owinir ta
the absence of some prominent bnyers rrho-are
nsually here, and owing te ' hars baing fawer
caîtîn in. Sales ranged frain 2à ta 22e for iu.
ferior ta miedium, 2ï to 34e for medium Io good,
Si ta 3ie for good ta choico. A lot of 25 head,
avaraging 1,025 pounide sold at $31 a head.
Another lot of 17 head versging 1,025 pounde,
brougbt $33 par head.y

Slieep ind Limbe-Over 1,000 were here ta.
ay There woeo altogetiier ta.> many Iambe,
which were again easier. The rulint- prica for
choices 80.lb Iambe was 4c par pound.* A buoch
of 300 sold at that figure yesarday, and more
t' ausactions took place on the sanie basis ta.
day. P>rime fat aheep are wanted, but medium
and tim etuiff ie lu pcar damand One droyer
ta day was nable ta get more than $2.60 a
baud for a mixed lot. Prime fat sheep are re-
ported wanted at $1 ta S4.50, but wa heard af
ne sales aI these figures to.day.

Hoge-Tlie run was fair; 580 h are; Ail wanta
and sold early. Prices are seady. islixed
lots sold at front $5.80 ta 'Z6, sud etraight fats
weighed off car at $6, 10 ta $0.25. Stores are
bcin taken at $5.50 ta $5.60.

izch Cows and Springers-Ouly a few i n,
Pricce unchauged lit $30 ta >50. (Jood milkers
aud forward springars are wantad.-EmlWe,
Sept. 22.

The cranberry harvest la now la coures cf
progres at Cape Cod, MasIs. The piokere,, ,:
the nunaber of severat thonsand, baive asseniblea
in tha bol; country, sud couaset of men, wcmen
sud cbildren. The usual demande for higher
waea are heing made, but as the Care Cod
crauberry grawers have a strong assoiiation
their demande will probably bie fruitleu% The
trop this year promises ta hae ruch, tL -,laigest
of any pcevions yaar, astimates varyIng tramn
150,000 ta 175,000 barrais, as againet about
126,000 barroas laat year.


